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HEW STORE!

Cheapest Gash Dry Goods House

in Mobile,

Teend & Potter,
123 Dauphin Street

We have just received a fresh stock of Spring Dry Goods and Notions, w Inch we

Guarantee to sell below all competion. Wn buy for CASH, sell for CA15H ami

we are able to sell at a smaller profit. We will quote u few puces :

4(0i,iecos h wide extra heavy Broad Domestic, 5 cents. , .

500 nieces wide soft fiiiinh Bleach Dom 5 cents.
MO pieces Fancy Plaid Ginghams, 10 cents. -
100 nieces Fancy Criukel Giughnm. 10 cents. 200 pieces Cheek Nainsook. ceil s.

Ladies Corsets at 85, 35, 50 and 75 cents. The regular price for the Corset are J.,
for 1 20 worth $1.75.50 75 and $1.00. Marseilles

'
Extra large-Hie- ? White Spreads at 75 cents.
Ladies silk MiMsWblack aud colored, 'ill cents per pair.
Ladies Silk Gloves in black and colored, 25 cents per pair.
61)0 dozeu Ladies H. 8. Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, which we cau sell at

0,8 and 10 cents apiece.

Table Damatk, Towels, Shirts and Ilosery we will sell
at Eilraordinary Low Prices.

Special Fifty pieces wool-fille- d Cassiniers, 15 cts. Would he cheap at 25 cents.

Cents' Furnishing GoodsaSpecialty
"3TIE3IE3IsrX) &C POTTER,

A man nauieil Myfou T. Ely,
according to the Chicago Herald,
has done the public some serv ice in
compiling from court reports a
manual of the railway passenger's
rights. W hy, when and where may
a passenger be ejected from a train
is frequently u pi rplex'ng question
for conductors, and the 'exercise of
the right is certainly . Iium'diatiug
to passengers.

For instance, it is one Ihing to
prevent a drunken or disorderly
person or a "bad character'' from
boarding a train, and quite another
to expel such a one atter being iuvr--

u ly ou bounl.
Rat having lawfully allowed a

drunken man to get on board be
cannot be expelled during the
journey unless he misbehaves.

Then, too, a company may refuse
lo allow a passenger to board a
train without a ticket, but it be
succeeds in getting aboard lie can-
not be expelled for want of a ticket
if he tenders the legal fare.

Rut if you refuse to pay your fare
and the train has been stopped for
the purpose of putting you off, a
subsequent offer to. pay does not
give you a tight to remain, nor take
Irom the conductor the right to ex-

clude you from the car.
Nor having been put off do you

gain a light .o re enter immediately
ou tendering either the fare or a
ticket. You forfeit your right to
continue ou the train.

Except that it the train stops at
a legular station, and before being
ejected there the fare is offered, the
conductor should receive it.

It is a familiar rule that because
it is lawful to expel a passenger it
must be done with us little violence
aud force us possible, and in a man-

lier so as not to injure him.
In Noinu Stales a statute provides

that Ihe expulsion must be lit a
regulai station or near some dwell-

ing house. The vio'utiou of such
provisions makes the company
liable.

You must exhibit or deliver up a
ticket when piope'ily requested
You cannot ride upon a bogus or
improper ticket, nor one which hag
.. xpiu-il.- " Nor o'i n foig. ti or
sti.leii ticket, nor yet c.-- t p".r
chased null com. tel ;i t money.
An Illinois decision niaiiesyou lia-

ble to expulsion without redress, ii
you, having no ticket, refuse to pay
lure, even though the fare asked be
more than the price of a ticket.
You may he ejected tor violation ot
law, or for willful breaches of any
reasonable rules made by (he com-
pany. You cannot ride ou a ticket
purchased with counterfeit money
if the company's agcul is apprised
of the fact.

Where there is no such statute
requiring expulsion tube made nt
some regular stopping place or near
a dwelling, the passenger may be
put oft at any convenient point,
except that be cannot be expelled
where or in a way bo will be know-
ingly exposed to injury.

The moral of all this is to buy a
clean ticket, pioviding you can't
get a pass, and then behave your-
self..'

Camp Henry.

New Orb-au- Slau s.

A letter has been received from
the officer slutioui d nt the United
.Stales Al ieti.il at R cn Island, 111.,

detailed to annul to !i;e erection
am'. iuiu::ti;i ol the guns and mor
tars ou the encampment grounds at
Pass Christian, iu w hich he calls
attention to the delay that will be
caused by the failure of Southern
dealers iu lum'jcr, cement, etc., to
tH lor the contract in constructing
this battel ry.

The grounds belong to iho state
of Mississippi, and the United
Suites Gov er uncut furnishes tho
battery which really means an
impoitaut sea coast deleuce, pro
vided a military encampment is
established where the Slate tioops)
shall assemble oucu a year. This
has been agreed lo; Ihe Slatallas
named il Camp Henry ; Ihe Uultea
States give t5,000 for the garrison,
etc., Slid lends the State two aeige
gnus aud four mortars. The posi-

tion is one ot advantage and covers
the eutraueo to Lake RorgiiO from
the Gulf.

The guns are' ready and tho
money is ready, but owing to the
failure of our Southern dealers iu
lumber and supplies, to bid for
furnishing tho material needed,
there will be a long delay belore
wotk cau be started, a ermission
wit have to be obtained from the
Departuieut at Washington to

for bids, ailer which
Iheis will be another long wait.
Iu ihe mean time (he first encamp-
ment will be held on July 5lu.

The officer in charge) expresses
tbe hope ; bat .Sun lu-i- u dealers will
(il iievl time, oilier sise lbs mate-
rial will batr lo be liK.agiil all the
way lio.n t 'je i it ii i iv.rH.it!

et lin,; Lauis and height
ch.itg-- s.

Sulssuiibc and piy far oor bjiae
p.14 1 r.

Iifitit broken to Iht kii end il home,
1. .'toltl lier lu soldtiiiij;er it. uiust

. .. . .
to pav
left penniless. Rut one week long
er would she have a home there,
aud in the meantime she must seek
.employ uiellt.

The steamer from Calilui uia bad
just arrived. Pushing his way
among a crowd ot passengers, por-
ters and haclcineii, was a fun' look-
ing gentlemen about totty jears
old.

'This way, sir," said a hack man,
and as the traveler settled himself
buck iu the carriage he wondered if
his little pot niece, as ho always
called hi r, would recognize him.
"Ten years make great changes;
but my little Miriam, 1 should know
her among a thousand." Yet, when
a moment titter, be was shown into
the splendid receptiou room aud
Milium Grant entered, looking so
pule and careworn, be would scarce-
ly have known her ; but she sprang
forward with a glad cry and be
clasped ber iu his arms.

"Miriam, my little Miriam, what
is the meaning of this?" and be
touched her sable robes lightly.

"Oh, Uncle John, 1 am a widow
now."

"Poor child! you have suflered
so much," and lie stroked the sot t
brown hair tenderly. And bo you
are going to earn your own living,
Miriam 1"

Lie said lliis atter she had told
him of her troubles aud misfor-
tunes.

"Yes, Uncle John; I must do
something."

"We'll see about that ; we'll see."
And Marian (lid, see w hen a day

or two after he gave her a deed to
her bouse.

"Oh ! Uncle John !" and Miriam's
arms were around bis neck aud her
eyes were tilled with tears.

"We navel for awhile Miriam.
I must see the roses come back to
your cheeks oin:e more."

They hail been in Pan's but one
day w hen a visitor was iiniioiiuci'd
and Richard Drau entered.

"At last !" he whispered, us he
ilas, led the lovely lomi of Milium
Grant to his bosom. "1 have wait-
ed Ion;; mill patient ly, dai I i n ir ; and
you will he tnine' now, mine own f"

Thete beat not I h ;i ; iel
hearts that night tii.ui those oi
Richard Dean and Milium Grant,
and Uncle Johii looked on mid
smiled, for he was happy, too.

'Owing to ili Lealth," sas Rll
Nye, "I will rell at my lesidenee IU

Tow ii 2'J, Range lStwesi, according
to Government survey, one crush-
ed I'uspberi.v colored cow, nged 6
years. She is a good miikster and
not all a id of the cars or nnyl hing
else. She is a i:ow of undaunted
courage and given milk ficqueutly.
To a man who docs not tear death
in nuy bum she would be a gnat
boon. She is very much attached
lo her home al present, by means
of a trace chain, but she will be
sold lo any one who will ujjree to
treat ber right. She is one f.mi th
Short Horn and thiee-lonith- s Hye-
na. Purchaser need not.be idetiti
lied. I will also throw in a double
baiieleil rdiot-gu- which goes with
her. In .May she generally goes
away somewhere for a week or two,
and returns with ti tall red call with
long wabbly legs. Her name is
Rose, and 1 would pi clef lo sell her
to a tion resident.

Thk Methodist "Tuat's So.''
The old time Methodist habit ot
shoutJiig "Amen" aud "That's so,
brother," iu church sometimes leads
to ludicrous results. An
occulted yesletday in the Hansom-plac- e

Methodist church iu Iitook
lyn. The Rev. George E. Reed in
his sermon was telling of Ihe bene-
fits ot giving and illastrutes fiom
the bible. Ail old gentleman lie
qnentl.v interrupted by shouts of
"Amen'' and "That's so." The
preacher remaiked that some per-

sons might doubt what he told
them, and say: "Oh, that's only
what Mr. Reed says, anil lietloesu't
know much anyway " lust then
came the familiar interruption,
"That's bo, brothel." The house
was convulsed with laughter, and
Ibe pastor smiled and said : "Your
interruption came iu at the wrong
place that time In other."

The musical member of the stall
of the Memphis Aralanche gives
the following bit of information :

Because Gov. Taylot'a favorite
violin oblieato is "Git Oviteu de
Way, Ole Dan Tucker," it must hot
be suppttneil '.hat is ihe extent ot
his accomplish men Is. He is leal

a little double action nocturne
in C sharp, lo be entitled ' De
Moesback Am a Terrapin, Ob, Turn
Uiiu on Ilis Rack."

The chesinnt gag bas gotten lo
beacbestBUl i's-lf- , and is never
beard now except in miustrel bhows
and the backwoods.

Henry Ward Ileechu's tomb is
guarded by.lwo offioeis.

At the coming
.

Dieetiug of General Pas -

seurjcr Agents the followinu poein, writ- -

ten by the railroad man on a wild Western
paper, will be rea'l

'No nior.i, 'twixt rails of iron laid
O'er field and moor aud fallow,

Anemones will bloom and fade, .

And daisies, while and yellow ;

No more between the ties will grow
The weedaaud tangled grasses;

They'll be dead, all trodden low
By people without passes.

"From many a lair provincial place,
Where compajiice are stranded,

Iu early spring will set the paee,
Those companies disbanded ;

From many a legislative hall
Will come a fresh contingent ;

Shippers and editor will fall
In line; there's no infringement

"Of the grim law ; when sklea above
Betoken settled weather

Then will the sorrowing cohorts move

Along tbe track together.
No mere between the ties will grow

The weeds and tangled grasses ;

They'll all be dead, all troddeu low
By people without passes."

A SISTER'S SACRIFICE.

"ICHiiuot meet you as n stranger,
Miriam. Let the past be fot gotten,
unit tell me, how have jou beeu all
theseyeais f"Well and happy."

"I am very jliid lo hear you say
that; but as tor me, I aiu a lonely
old bachelor."

'What! Are yoi not married
yet, Kicbardl"

"No; nor do I think I ever shall
be. I mtidtt np my mind to that
four years aj:o."

She remembers vividly, and with
some sorrow, ihe time to tvbieh he
alludes. She una not forgotten the
euddeu faiutuess that came upon
her Ihe morning alter her wdiliiit",
when she read Hicliard D 'nil's
muni) in the list of passe Hirers who
hail sailed that day for South Amer-
ica, and she knew full well who was

Ihe cause, of his going.
Not hut what she loved liiin.

(Jul no; to be the ife of Kichnrd
Ueau had been ihe one .hope of Iter
life. Looking up to him as lie
slHtids by her side brings back

of four years ngo as if it
but jesterday, when walking on
the beach, with Ihe ocean sobbing
and uioaning at I heir feet, Richard
Ui'itn had told her of his love, and
w hat a ureal joy it would be to him
if site would bo his wile.

And she remember what an
unusual pallor was tin the face of
her invalid sisler, May, as she en-

tered her room that night, ami,
sinking on a low ottoman i:t her
fret, says: "Miriam, do you love
Richard Dean t"

She clasped ln-- r aims around Ihe
neck ol ber si.ster.
"Oh, May"
"There, there! I need uot have

asked you; I might have known
Mm did. Oh, Miriam, it will kill
uie P

"Why, May. dulling, what is the
matter 1 Do you not think he is
w oi l hy of me V

' Oil, not that, Miriam. There,
let me bide my fare in your lap and
I will tell yon. "I, too, love Rich-

ard ; 1 have loved him lor many
eur: and it islhis that is wearing

my life out, for he does uot lot e me.

It is yon, Miriam, he would have
for his wile, but promise me
you will never marry him. Oh,
'how could jou, knowing it would
be my death-blo- f For it surely
would I"

IJow Ihe love of Richatd kept
pleadiug iu her henrt, and how her
sisters voice kept pleading; 'Prom-
ise me, promise, ine '"

"Oh, I ciiunnot, May !"' she said,
OtJast, or almost groaned, tor there
was a territlle stiuggle going ou in

ber big heart.
Tlieu the pale face of May trrew

even more pallid, aud the thin
while hands that grasped her nerv-

ously in Iter excitement loosened
Uieir bold, and, with a low cry, she
she sank to the floor.

Then there Hrose in Miriam's
heart a prayer lor strength, aud
.when at length tbe bull litelesa girl
came slowly back to consciousness
she whispered to ber: "I promise
May !" But the words pierced her
heart like a sword. And so it was
that she accepted tbe band of Nich-oli- "

Grant.
Time passed; May die J, and

Miriam Grant was a widow. She
(

bad loved ber husband ; noble and
pood, always so tender wilh ber,
bow could she help it! And ber
tenible griet at his death wa no
mockery, although good many
envious tongues, wbisia-re- d that
she only married Nicholas Grant
tor bis-- wealth. People thought
him wealthy aud so be had been,
but. it "as the time of the great
commercial crisis, and old establish-
ed bouses were falling one after
another," and among tbem was
NicbeJas Grant's.

This no doubt hastened bisdeatb,
for Lie could not tell the sad news
to sis TOUDtr wife, and so, after the
sod lad been covered ovor him and

NEW GOODS!!

TfhBli?

122 Dauphin Street.

...133 Dauphiu Street,

The StafL-o-f
Life!

THE BAKERY
OF- -

B. D. Valverde
Is ill siieeessfiil operation and will,

anting tlie Fall and Winter, on and after
the li'ilh int.. deliver lneiid to any part
of .tlnss Point. Pnscajioiila and
vicinity t en v pmcK.s. Mr. Vulveide
solirilH n li'ieiiil piilroiiiiy;" and proniUcs
to riv-.- hiirisf iction in quality and piiee.
QCICK SALES AND SMVLL PROFITS IS THE MOTTO.

September 3, ISSil. 'iT-6-

A. GOELZER,
PKOPltlKTOIt OF

"Waithallix Lager
BEER SALOON

AXD nKALElt IX

Family and Green Groceries,
At New Store Krebs Aveune.

SCRAXTON.
May 7, l8(i. 10 oin

NEW AND NEAT
ARE TUF.

Tonsorial Parlors
OF

Fritz D. Becht,
KREBS AVENUE, - SCRANTON, MISS.

Having rectutlv built a new. coiuf.ata- -

, , i .......n.lU... l.arlir Khnn. I nil!uie Him c"iiitii".i"-- .'.
lirepnred to sei ve customeis in the best
manner ami at cuy prices. "i

rirt.riaa Artistes
are employed in my establishment, and
.n.inn.i.riniplr nnon being promptly
and artistica ly served. Shaving, hair

.......flressing, sliainpooing, uyeiug.
IU nesi aiir. F. D BECHT.

Crescent Hotel,
Bay St. Louis, Miss.

. Beautiful location for a

Winter Resort,
Facing directly on the Gulf."

OFJJ.V WINTER AXTt SUMMER

no.it in ? and Fishing:.
Terms Very Reasonable!

JOHN V. TOULME.
Proprietor.

January 8. le.

Fire Insurance !

E. W. Morrill, Agt.,
Liverpool and London and

Globe Ins. Co.,
Office: Mm Point, MUs.

Insnrance on dwellings specially to
Jjcited.

UcU 19. 186. .13-l- y

Job
Wfi PRINT,

At 1wt rates than elsv
here in the foith. Cam,

letter and Bill Heads, L

Programmes, Post
ers, Briefs, Blanks, Pamph-
lets, and every other elsa
of printing. Send bs your
onlors. featista'tion (riven.

DTiocrat-Sta- r Job Office.

Job Printing:.

MOBK TKSTIMOX V T1IERKON.

The following we take lake pleas-

ure in d itcing from the 'South-

ern Live Static Jovnial, from Col.
Win. Sigerson, of Ocean Springs.
The Colonel is one among the many
ueweomeis of this sec'ion v,lionre
eulhiisiaMrc over Ihe results ot
their expetience. What better tes-

timony could nnv man wish or ex
pect :

I stibsciihed one day last week
for your valuaolu p ier; am in re-

ceipt ot the paper, of the 10th and
Bud it all it purports to be. I am a
new comer in the South I spent
two winters iu New Orleans as one
of the commissioners from the
great State of Indiana at the great
cotton centennial, ami was return
ed again to the North Central ft ml
South American exposition and
during my sojourn in New Orleans
I visited Ocean Springs, and be-

came inliituated with llio country
it ltd purchased a farm, and I am
spending some time in improving
it, aud trying to say a good word
tor this lovely coast country. I
know the country well, Irom New
York to Cheyenne and from Chic-

ago to Iho Gulf of Mexico. Have
been engaged in active business
nearly sixty year, and I say this
county, Jacksou county, is the best
country on Ihe globe, lor the price
of it; still it passes tor a poor
country. Rut no country I have
seen that presents so many advan-
tages us this. We have Una fishing
and o.vster laud, nrid nt least, we
have the place to plant and grow
the oysters by (he millions ; then
our climate is most exhilarating,
and for grass and stock range it
cannot be excelled. I have only
been heie since last April, and 1

have traveled pretty thorough')'
over the country iu the dry pari of
the summer and full, and I have
remarked that no country I ever
traveled through gave such an
abundance of pure wale'1 for cvitlc
or sheep anil t Imti..i mix of
and sheep live, ,'inil (to v.i li heie the
year l on ltd cm l lie native grasses,
and w';;, we g"l lb IJonniula
and Lfspfdcza iiiliodaced thor-
oughly, this will be (he garden spot
tor dairying.

I notice your country about
StarUvilld is mating rapid strides
in the dairy bitsiurss. la Indiana
we did a large amount, of ilaiiv
business ou land tiom $,0lo$lU0
per acre; here ihe laud cau be had
lor from $1 to well watered and
grass the year round then the
people here are no' an agricultural
people, mill will not hear to com-
mencing nuy new enterprise, but
cling to the old plans laid down to
them by their lathers. I have a
neighbor who showed w hat could be
done; he raised UU bushels ol up
laud rice to the acie and 1050 bush
els of sweet potatoes ou three acres,
aud he can do it again. I see the
lourlli ciop on my neighboi's laud
since November one year ajo I

have the fourth crop ou a piece id
laud since April 15th last. The
I. isl crop will all lie off aud auothei
glowing beloie I be 15 h ot April.
Lint I iiiii from I lie .Sir h, and 1 am
enthusiastic about and
Ihe niosoect. I have advised our
citizens torai.-- e the pern and tig and
pecan. I cau show I t ees in this
county that produced 50 worth ol
pecans to the tree last jear. I can
show capitalists that to plant
1000 acres of out cheap laud, and
give it that attention it sluniM have
by tin tough cropping aud woi k

that an oichatd should have, mid
al the end often years it would pay
in Iruit or mils an interest ol G per
cent oil $1,000 pcracie ou the laud.
Then 1 see until her industry that is
sadly neglected here, that is mule
raising. A mule a u be raised here
until he is three years old at a cost
of $30 kT head. That cost will
include paying ihe interest oa the
cost ol the laud, interest ou the
puce ot tbe mule and the service of
the Jack. Still no capital hereto
einb.uk in an enterprise ol I hat
kind; and I will guarantee more
upland l ice can Ue raised to tbe acre
bete than cau be raised on any ot
tbe laud iu the West, on laud (lint
w ill cost a man $40 or 150 erncre;
Mud uo feed of any of Ibe cereals
lor feediug young mules that will
begiu to equal ibe lice, cut in the
dough, anil led like w feed oats iu

Ibe Noilb.
Any gentleman who wants inTor

matioil about this county, I will
cheellully give it. I an oid
man, and have but little to do. have
com lime lo grow np with Ihe
country. Will plant 100 acre in
Le Come years ns fjst ns 1 p in ge.
my land prep-ned- . Have pl.inietl
30.000 you-i- g ones this apritig, will
also plant 50 acres figs, this is Ihe
home of the pear, tit, ptean and
Concord grape. Oar strawberries
are getting npe.

Yout s verv tru'v,
WILIJAVl MOLKSON.

Ocean 5p, injs M.s- -

REGULAR TERMS.'

Circuit Court-Seven- th District.
SAMUEL H. TERRAL, Judie.

JAS. II. NEVILLE. Diatrict Attorney
Clarke conntv, drat Monday In February and

Aniuat. oontiiming twlve days.
Kempor conntv, Itrxt Mondav In March and

September, continuing twelve days.
iaudi-.rdiil- county tlrat Monday In July and

January, continuing twenty-fou- r judicial days if
bualnniis requires.

Wayna county. nr?t Monday ia April and Ooto-ke- r,

eoBtinuiiK six days.
Greene county, second Monday in April and Oc

tober, continuing six daya.
Perry county, fourth Monday of April and

October, and continue aix daya.
Marlon county, that Monday of May aud

and contilltio aix days.
Hancock oonnty. aecond Monday of May and

Novonibor, aud continue ix daya.
Harrison county, fourth Monday of May and

November, and continue six days.
Javkaun oounty, srst Monday of Juns and

and continue aix days.

Chancery Court --Seventh Dist.
SYI.VANWS EVANS. Chancellor.

Jackaon rannty. Hint Monday of March and Sep
Winner, conuumug. i u,n.

Harrison county, second Monday in March and
C .n.U... ...... .iA.iinir .iv riltt'M.

Hancock county, third Monday in Marca and
September, coniinuinn six

county, second Monday 'n April and JC- -

Marion county, fourth Monday In March and
September, continuing aix days.

Perry county, first Monday after the fourth Mon-

day In Marc h and September, continuing aix days.
WavJiecountv, fourth Monday after the fourth

Monday of March and September, continuing aix

d;larkB county, flint Monday in May and Novem--

ser, continuing six oayi. i

Laudcidiile county, third Monday of May and
aovemner, contiuuiut; iwn,M.j.- -

Kemper county, second Monday In May and No-

vember. contiHuinu aix daya.
Monthly rules of Chancery Court on flret Mon-

day in each month.

Offioial Directory Jaokson Oountj.

Clerk f tbe Courts Walter M. Denny.
Sberlir John E. Clark.
Treasurer J. K. MeLeod.
Surveyor E. W. Monill.
Asaeiior E. R. Raraaay.
Co. Sunt. Pub. Ed Ur. H, L. Howts. .

Posvollicts Hours.

Tbe'd owlnc are the pnstoffice hsurs of th
SoriintoB poHtotace : , , .

Uen com o mk w v
p.m. t4 S u.in.

Son ay (MHceopen half an honr before and atter
dopai nre of mail trains.

Mrs. Mary G. Laird, P. M.

.Tustlco Courts.

C. V. Bowmnn holds rgtilar terms of
nstice coniT in- ineeouri iMMiw! mi

ton nil the Brst and third Saturdnys iu
eif:h month.

,iide J. W. Starr holds regular terms
of court nt the eoiirtlioiiBo in bcranfon
tlis first and fourth Wednesdays in each
HioNth. At Ornuao Grovo 1st and 4th
Tuosdax s fn each month.

roii-- l ot Health, Jackson Co.
S S y, presiilunt, Pr. W. A. Cox,

Chillies Bosr'er, J. W. Stewart and V. S.

Doilson, sr. Dr. E. F. Gi illin, port phy-sici-'-

Scranton "Directory
rin;iictl Nmic'R Kev. .1. P. Hays.

Metlio-'Ut- . will preaeh each month at the
following times and places:

At Ora'iso (trove first Sabbath at 1'.

a.m.. and 7 1.
At Sciniitnn second Sabbath at II a. in.

and 7 p.m. '

At Zion ihird Sabbath at 11 n.ni., and
7

At'scranton fonrth Sabbath at U a in.,
and East PnscaKmilrt at 7 p. ui.

J)PTI8T-El- der O. P. Howen, pastor.
Prearliiiift first and third Sabbaths in each
uiiint b Ht. H p m.

1. O. O. F. peranton Lodpe r. .

meets evorv Tuesday nt ?: p. m. 8. .).

Aimstronff. N.G.; I. W. Koberts, . G

F P Secretary; W. K. Meade.

Treasurer. Visiting brethren always wel-

come.
Fire Company ,

Sciiaxton FniR Company Xo. 1. S.
president, Geo. Front, .tore-man- ..

Regular meeting Brst .Vomiay

night in each mouthy

Moss Point Directory.
Cluii'i-hf'- -

Methodist Rev. J. P. Prase, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday. Prayer meet-

ing every Thursday evening.
BapiisT- - Elder O. 1). Unwell, pastor.

Preaching first and thiid Sabbaths m each
atlla.ni,

PrksbvteriaX Rev. D. O. Byera, pas-

tor. Preaching every second and fourth
Sabbath at 1U::10 a.m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 8 p.m.

f

Societi?). '

Pahcagocla Louok A. asdA. Mr

Ko. 802 meets thiid Saturday night n

each month. M. M. F.vans, W. M. ;
J. 11. liolls, S. W.; D. O'Giijnn, J .W.;
H G. Pempf, Secretary ; A. Blmner
Treasurer; J. W. Stewart, 8. D.; i.
Poitis. J. D.; G. L. Howr.e, S. and 1. -- .

Enfatawpa Lodok Knights w Hosoh-N- o.

3115 Meets eeeoud and toni th Kat.ur-- ,

day uiijhts in each month. Olticera: H.
ColmcrT Jr.. D ; Chas. Ehlers, V. P. ; F.
CohneA.P.; D. W. Lester, R. ; H. N..
Cmmboru, F. K ; H. Ehlers, T. , r .

O. ; Win. Greenongh, C. O. W.
Hough, G. ; E. A. Snthoff, S. - ,

Gulk Lodob Knights or Honor No.
24)4 Meets on first and tourth Sstunlay
ui rhta of each mouth. Ira W. Broome,

P.: L. Mclnnia, V. D.; W. M. Ward, A.;
J. K. WcLeod, K. ; P. H. Freeland, F. JL

P. K. Mcluuis, G. ; Wm, Welch, C. Al

hert Frenti, O.; Q- - J. Auderaon, 8.; E.
W. Morrill, J. W. Morris, Win. Watkuia,

"" 'Trustees. -

K. L. Howz B. A. Cmaptm ho. 1HS

Meets eecond Baturday uight iu each
mouth. T. A. Coulson, H. P.f J. W,
Morria, King.. . -

Postoflk-- e aud MH.
Postnfflce open trom 8 a. . to 8 p.m.

every dav. '

Uu Sundaya open front 9 to 10 a.m. and
front 1 to It p m. -

Letters for register will le received
diirlng the week Irom 8 a.m. till 3;:Ktp.ni.
Ns letters registered o" Snndaj a, nor alter
hours on week days.- -

from SfranUm Arrives at KX .m. and
1:15 i.m. Peparte at o.in. ana
3.4.',

fi-lm.;!- . Rte Arrives on Wednes
days aud hatanlsva at 6 p.m.- - Pepsrts
oo Mondays ad Thursdays at 6 a m.

- - A. BLUV1ER, P. M.

Kev. G. F. Tbumpwi, Methdit wil
preach at Hptings, 1st and :kl Pnn-ds- y

inejwk month' at 11 i.itit- - Biloii, tM

abhajh at U a.m. and 7 p ro. Hnndsbero
4tk abbtb i 1 1 1 a n. and Vp. oa

123 Dauphin Street
April 1, 157.

PROFESSIONAL.

R. I. A. THURBER,1)
DENIAL SURGEON,

1'ttM Chr'mlian, Hit.
Culls answered from Bay St. Louis to

Fcrantoii on the Coast.
November 10. l&Vi. 3S tf

JJB. EVERITT
ATTORXEY-AT-I.A-

. ... gtmntm. ium.
Will nrnrrlrs In nil the rr.iirW of tlie Seventh

.Imliiiiil ili.in.t. and tlie Fadmul and Supreiu
rtiuMHiif tlie Slate.

June 25, lHffi.

EWrS H. CHAMPLI- N-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Pau Chritlian, Mi.
Will attonn to bust"t.M In all 111" Inurta ot

ll:irriimn. Hancock. Jackson and aitiolnin coun-

ties. Will nil" altewl to cssnilnntlon ot tnlcs sil
thi. pavinent of tnxea. Sveowl attintion pv t

follwtiini of claiiua iu all towns along tlie Uni.-ia-

OitW at nwiilenre, on Davla avenue, near Mexican

Gulf HoM.
Jay 7. 18H6. "I ly

HAS. S. MERRIWETHER

ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELLOU-AT-LAW- ,

gcrxnto. Hit.

omtioininirr-idic- .n I'mkmieouIs atmsfc

Marrhttl. 1H- -

" v- -rroun.
rORD A DANTZLE- R-

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW- .

Will prsctine In th ewintie. of Jackaon nd

tLarrtaou. r
Irmber 14. ISM.

G. EVANS, JR.,
ATfORNEY-A- T L VW,

Jf,Sipi Oit. JiUi.
Will nrartlcs In 11 tlie cnnrU l the

Juflirlaldistfiet. Will atwnd promptly ''
othrrwtae Juatlrs tu,,r"jn "I

Kt. Looks. ra Christian, Btloil. Ocean Spring, or

OJHt in tlf Court Bnu.
NoTxaabrr Is, 1S85. " y

SEAL '

AXrORNEY A COUKSELLOH-AT-LAW- ,

Jfunaiippt CSty, Hit:

Tacticaa tn aU ta CMrta mt t Frith Jndl-cla- l

district.

oiiuhx ual. . BuooaniU).

CEAU BLOOMFIELD
A ITORNEY8 i COUNSELOR? at LAW

Sermnton, Jfiw.

Win prvtior la all tke morU of Jackaoe eonntj.
Karh partner mill continue to prai tlc in
riditafrnaHyUaUtlMoaiirUr the 8ovent J
dicial duthct.

Q H WOOD
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELLOR AT LAW

M PtuU, Kit- -

rrtrlin t tlM rnaru of Jaciaom. Euriaom.
Ilaacma, Pmtt sad (itMB. ,

Jn 14

D. BRAGG
PHYSICIAN AND srRGEON,

emt: MfiKt, Mil.

Wfll rrrl, at Voas Point, Reran too. tba
ooraaodTtnoitT. "

WM. 13. HIJACK,
BCiASTOy, VISS.

atJlF.CTt.l!i r
tlWlSB, ETGCIS, CIETS, IK,
Blatksmitlinf and ropsiring in 11 lt

lrnxba e ie. nurd promptlv d in
orknul.liii Biiuioer. His long np-i- i

Mo aa vnrlter in wood and iron mnrr
f"d work nt ronoonslilx pne. Fii"

and light Camsjrni a specialty.
. Mon pem,Vooo' n.Jbh.'S, irfi 171.T


